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AFproyed bI the GoverDor lpril 13,'l9ltl
ty SkaEila, 7; tlasebroocl, 18

alend sectioDs 23-3{3.C.l and 23-343. lq, Beissue
Eerised statutes of Netraska, 19tt3. aDtl
sectioDs 23-343.92 and 23-343.1C0, E€Yiseil
Statutes supple!€Dt, 1912. relatinq to
hospitals; to ProYiale that certain county
boaids nay act as toards of truste€s for
certain facilities; to cbang€ the int€!est
rate on certai.n uarrants: to specify r€v€Due
souEces fcr paireDt of londs; to E€pe31 the
original sections; antl to declaEe an
et€Ig€Dcy,

Be it enacted by the peoPl€ of the stat€ of N€bra-<ka,

Be v ise al

follors:
Section l.
Statutes of

Ihat section 23-3q3.0'1, ncissue
Iiebraska,1943, be a6€naled to read as

tatable real and personal proFerty, ercluding intaDg
propeEtI, of ten lillion dcllars oE.ore, shaII estat
iuctr ficilitl or facilities as Provid€d tI sec
23-3tt3, the couoty toard of the ccuDty shall Proceed
once to appoint a toaEi! of trust€es. such toartl s
coDsist oi three or five lelLers, as fireal by th€ co
board. All, EerbeEs of such board shall be resid€nts
saitl county. then such toard is first estatlished,
rerber shall be appoiotetl for a t€rD of tro Y€ars,
for four lears, anal one for sir years fEor th€ date
are appointed, if the county Loard provi.des fcr a t
rertei board. ctb€Eris€ one arltlitional r€Eber shall
appointeal fot four years and oD€ for siI y€ars. Ih€n
toir<l is chaBged to a five oerter board, the t
lelbers rho aie serving as such tf,ust€es at the tir€
change froo a three E€DbeE to a flve DeEbcr hoard s
each coDFlete bis resFective teEE of office. the
ailditionat meubers sball be appointed ty the cc
board, one for a terit of four years and one fcr a t€r
sir years. Thereaft€r, as tbeir terDs erFire, i€[
shall be aFpoiotetl for a terur of six years.

23-343.01. ll) lhen a countY rith a
of thirtl-six hundred or lore anal less than
thousand inbatitaots or uith an assesseal valu

(2) Not ov€r one E€Eb€r of saial toard
sball be froo the citY in rhich such
facilities are focated. If such facility or
are Iocated outside of the ccrForate linits
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not rore than on€ llerter sha]1 te appointed trcn the
!'recinct in rbich such facility or fecilities arelocated. the said truste€s shall, rithin ten ddys a{ter
tbeir aFpcintment, gualify hy taking th€ oath cf ccunty
of ficers and by furnishi.ng a Lcnd in an arourt tc Le
fixed by th€ ccunt! board. they shall organiz6 as a
toard of trust€es by the electicn ot on€ ot tt.eir nurter
as cbairman and cne as secretary. the ccunty tr€asur€r
of the county in rhich such facility or iacillties are
located shall te the treasurer of the toard of trust€es.
tle shall receive and pay out all the ncney under the
control of said toard as ordered ty it tut shall receive
no coEpensatiou frcr such toartl.

(3) fhen a neEber or trust€e is atsent fror thre€
consecutive tcard De€tin9s €ither regular or special
rithout being excused bI the reraining uenhers cf the
toard, his office shall t€coEe vacant, and a Der uerter
sha1l be aFFointed ty the county toard tc fill th€
vacancy for the unexFired tertr of such merter as Ftovidedby secticn 23-3.13-C9. Such vacancl sha1.l teccme
€ttective uhen the county toard shall find that th€r€ is
such a vacancy or shall till the same as provided in this
sutsectirn.
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Statutes
fcllors:

2. that section 23-343.14, !eissue Eerised
N€ttasfa, 19tI3. te atend€d to read as

23-3tI3.14. All. claios against such facility cr
facilities as provirled by section 23-343, nay be paid ty
rarrants, duly drarn on the t!easurer of such facility or
facilities. signed by the superintendent and
countersigncd bI the chairuan aDd s€cEetary of the Loard
of trustees. lhen such rarraDts haye b€en issued and
delivered, they oay be !resented to th€ tr€asur€r of such
tacility or tacilities, anil, if such te the fact,
eDdorsed Dct Iaitl for tant cf funtls. Such rarEants sha]1
!e regist€red by the treasurer ot such taci I i ty or
facilities j.n the oraler of presentation. Th€, shall drar

Sec.
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inter€st at ttc ! rate €t !91_!g_C.Iggegper annum frotn the date of registratio
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sec. 3.
statutes supPle!ent,

(3) To sue
anrl in all actions

Ihat section 23-3tl3.92. B€visetl
1g'12. be a!enated tc read as follors:

23-3q3.92. !ach hosPital authority shall hav€
and erercise tbe folloring Pouers:

( 1) Io have perpetual succession as a tody
Folitic aDtl ccELorate; ifgfids!! tbat anI ccuntY t91Id
Iirirs aleclaEetl a tcspital--iutucrlty tc be a public
corpoiation antl hotly politic of this stat€ sha1l, uPcn a

shoiing iluly nade aia-rittr aPProFriate notic€ given to
t he s6c re ti ry of s ta te, bu t no t sooner tha D uFc n

"ili."tion of a period of tto Years fror and after the
oii. ,po, rhich ihe recoEal relitinq to foroatioE of such
trospitif 6uthoEity ras filett ritb the Secretary of State
;;;;;;;a to secti6n 23-343.85. enter an order iiissolving
inv-loipltal autbority rhich iloes nct then haYe under
coistruition, orn, Ieise as lessee or as 1€sscr, oE

operate 6 hcsFital;
(2) Io hat€ anal use a corporate s€a1 and alt€r it

at Fleasur€;
and be sued in all courts and Flaces
and proceeiliDgs rhat€v€r;

(q) 1c Fu!chase, receive, have, take, hcld, lease
as lessee, use, and €njcy !roperty of €verY kind and
J-siription riit,in the liiits of the authcrity, and to
controi, tlispose of, se l1 for a norinaf cr cther
consitleiation-, convey, antl encum!er the same and create a

i"i""f,ofa interest in the sa0e, as Lessor, uith any
noDprofit Person, firm, Ijartnershili, associaticn cr
corporation, other than a c-unty, city or vilIaYe in this
staie, for the benefit of the authority;

(5) 1o atlEinister any trust declared or created
for hcspitils of the authoritY, and receiv€ tv gift'
derise, or t€9uest and hcld in trust or cth€rlise'
i.oi".it situaIed in this state cr elserhere, and rh€re
'r"i'oin6.ti=e provitled, dispose ct the sare fcr the
tenetit of such hcsPitalsi

(6) 1c erploy leqal counsel to advise
of trustees in all 0atters PeEtaining to th€
the authority, and tc p€rfotB such.functicns
to the 1egal-affairs of the authcritY as tne
direct i
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(7) Ic eIploy such technical exp€!ts, and suchotficers, agents aDd eFFIoyees, IerDaneni and terporary,as it Eay require, ard to Oeteinine their quatific;tion;;duties and conpensation, such technical oieurii,officers, agents and etrFloyees to hold th€ir offices oitositions at the pleasure ot tte toard;
(8) ro

eDFlolees such

(9) rc!ight do rhicb
a bcstitaI;

( 10)
ctherrise acqu
op€rate ore
t€rritoEial lias used in sec
and iDclude, estructure or s

E!!r-e
acqu.,.
.e!lrr

delegate to
porers and

oDe or ror€ of its agentsduties as it d€cDs Frctreri
or

do anI and a1l things rhich an individualare n€cessary tor aDd to the advantag€ of

Ic Furchase, construct, eire and to improve, alter,
y. The terD hcspital
23-3.13.120 shall Eeatr

stablisb, or
IaintaiD andor !ore hcspitals situat€d rithin th€Dits ot the authorit

tions 23-343.74 torcept as used in section 23-3q3.9S anr
nursing hore, clinic, or other health care

tructures suitatle for use as a hcspi
facil itv,tal,

laboratory, la undrr, nursesr or inteEnsr resideuces anddoruitories, adrinistration tuildings, researchfacilities, and Daint€nance, stora € cr utilityfacilities and other structur€s or facil tie s reasoDatlyrelated thereto or reguiretl or useful for the erationth€reof, includ 1u parking and otbeE faciLit
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structures essent al or convenlent for the cralerlop€ratioD ther€of aod shall also include turnitureinstrunents, eguip!iteIs Dec€ssary or
eDt and machiuery and other siDila
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- (11) Io eDter iDto coDtracts aDtt oth€r agreerentsfor the !urchase,. construction, estatiislreni,
::!yi:ilion, ranageteDt. operatioD ana-uainteni;;;-;;-;;ihospital or -an, part thereof upon such terrrs anecoDortlons aDd for such Feriods of tire as its toard oftrustees IaI deter!iDe i
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( 12) fo do any antl atl other acts and thiDgsDecessary to carrl' out the provisioDs of secticns23-3q3.?4 to 23-343. t20, iDcluding the Fcrer tc bcrror;oDey on its toDds, Dotes, detentures, oi other eviilencesof inal€ttealness and to secure the sa[e t] pledg€s cf its!eyenue i0 tb€ !anner and to the exteDa piovided insections 23-3q3.7q to 23-3.t3.120, and to funtl cr refundthe sare; and.

( l3) 1o acguire, !aintain, and oF€rate aohulancesor atrbulaDce seryices rithin aDd rithout tbe authc!itr.
Sec. q. Ihat sectioD 23-3r13.10C, IevisedStatut€s Sutrple!eDt, 1972. be aoended to read as fcllcrs:
23-31t3.100. Ihe trincipal and interest oD suchtonds shall te payatle erclusleely fror the incooe andrer€nue of the tacilities puEchased, co!struct€d,alteE€d, renoyat€d, reuodel,ed, furnished anal equippearith the Froc€eds of sucb bonds or rith such piociiastogether rith the proceeds of a gtant froF th€ fed€ra1goyefnrent to aid in financiDg, furnishing or equippingther€oti Et9!_i!9dr that atl authority !al, in --iti

tliscretion, also pledge to the paylent of ti; principaland int€rest on anI sucb toDds all oE anI part of it,elncore and r€yenu€ tl€riv€d fro! tt€ operaiioir of any orall of the other facilities then or--at--rrr---tilctitrcrttrt ornecl or oFerated !I it; E-B!_nM.ige.q_l-U.E!-!-ELthat.an authority ray in its discretion, alaa--aif;;s=llproride tbat aDy sucl bonds sball te general otligaticniof the authoritl pafatle out of ant r€y€nu€, incone,r€ceipts, prcfits, or otheE Ioney cr funds of tb;authoEitl derired fror anI source rhitscever. such tondsray te additionally s€cured by a trust indentur€.
sec. 5. Ihat origiDal sections 23-343.0 1 and23-343.1q, Reissue Revised Statutes ot li€traska, 19rt3,and sections 23-343.92 antt 23-3ti3.100, Fevised statutesSupplerent, 1972, axe repealed.
Sec. 6. SiDce anshall be in full force andits passage aDd approral,

eEergency e)(ists, this acttake €ffect, from and af teracccrdiDg tc 1ar.
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